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HOSEA WILLIAMS AND IVAN ALLEN JR. ' 
BY STEPHEN E. COTTON The BNCC worker disagreed. 

ATLANTA, Ga. -- In a "You're trylng.lo be a leader," he sald. 
"You're saying these people don't have 

church pa rking lot off sense to decide what they should do." 
Boulevard St., two of Dr. Young answered, "When Willie Ricks 
Martin Luther King's top stands up there and tells these people 
a ides pleaded with 2 0  what to do, he's acting as a leader." 

neighborhood youth s' Sun- (RIcks, another SNCC statter, had 

day afternoon not to r iot just finished telling a crowd Inside the 
church, "We all have different ways of 

that night. 
. 

te1l1ng people we don't like whal they're 
Saturday evening, a white motorist doing." 

, had shot Into a crowd of Negroes on (TheY're killlngus one by one," Ricks 
Boulevard, k1lling one leen-ager and said, "Mayor Allen Is nothing but a 
yroundlng another. AfterVlar�s, rock- George Wallace, and we've got to stop 
and bottle-throwing NegrOes' nnnpaged that cracker before all ofus are dead,") 
along a nine-block stretch of the street The SNCC work

'
er shrugged and walk-

for most of the night. ed away from Young. Young called after 
The Rev. Andrew Young told the him, "Just don't get my. people hurt." 

youths that If there was another out- A few minutes after 7 p,m. that night, 
break, It would only mean that a lot of firemen were called to put out a blaze 
Negroes might get hurt. on Boulevard, and police rushed In to 

"I don't want to h�ar ,that," snapped put down the city's fourth racial out
one husky youngster with a bandaMa break In six days. 
wound around his head, "I want to hear It had begun Sept; 6 on the cracked 
what you're going to do tonight." and Uttered streets of a neighborhood 

"I say let's use what we've got," de- called Summerhill, In the shadow of 
clared one of his companions. "Bottles, the new $ 18,000,000 Atlanta Stadium, 
gasoline • • •  " when police shot and s·erlously wounded 

"But you didn't say Gatling guns," Harold Prather, 25, a Negro wanted for 
Interrupted SCLC stalter Ben Clarke. car theft. 
"You said rocks and bottles. The po- Within minutes of the early afternoon' 
lice have all the guns." shooting,. SNCC leader Stokely Car

.. Let's use what we've got," replied 
the youth. He and his frle,nds left, re
marking that something would happen 
at 7 p.m. 

Young walked over to a worker from 
SNCC, the group Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. 'blamed for setUng off the city's first 
major racla) oulburst flvedays earlier, 
Young told the SNCC worker that SNCC 
should be trying to stop the outbreaks. 

michael drove to the scene with a re
porter from Negro radio station W AOK . 
The reporter said Carmichael told Ne
groes there, "We're going to be back 
at 4 o'clock and tear this place uP." 

A SNCC sound truck cruised the area 
charging police brutality. A pOltceman 
said the truck also charged that Prath. 
er had been shot while he was hand-
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1)  
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SCHOOLS IN THE NEWS AGAIN 

Opp Board Changes Its. Mind 
BY VIOLA BRADFORD 

OPP--Early in Augus t, 
a letter from the Opp City 
Board of Educ ation told 
pa rents and students tha t 
everyone in grades seven 
to 12 would a ttend p r e
viously all - white .Opp 
High School.' The letter 
said the registration pe
riod would la st from Aug. 
1'7 to Aug. 19. 

But wh en the Negro s tu
dents who h a d  r egistered 
and ·filled out their sub
ject c ards went back to get 
their books, they were 
told that they couldn't get 
any, a nd that anoth er let
ter would explajn why. 

So on Aug. 27, children who had ask
ed to go to Opp Hlg1\ during the free
dom-of-cholce period last April got a 
letter that said: 

"The U, S, Department of Health, Ed-
, ucatlon, and Welfare has directed the 

Opp City Board of Education to accept 
all students living In Ihe Opp City school 
district In grades 7-12 for the 1966-67 

term, 
"The Opp City Board of Education, 

In a special session on August 24, 1966, 
passed a resolution to follow the free
dom of choice plan of desegregation 
adopted by the Board of EducatiOIl In 
August, 1965, • • •  that was In etrect dur
Ing the 1965-66 school year. 

"Due to the fact that you chose Opp 
High School during the freedom of 
choice plan last April, you will be ad
mitted to Opp High School September 1, 
1966." 

But for the children who hadn't cho
sen Opp High last April, the letter had 
a d1llerent ending paragraph: 

"Due to the fact that you did not 
choose Opp High School during the free
dom of chOice plan last April, you w1ll 
not be admitted this year." 

The students who were rejected--and 
their parents--had mixed reactions to 
the sudden change In plans. 

"I didn't feel too good when I got the 
letter ," said Miss Sharon Jackson, 
"because I had registered and went up 
there to get my books." 

When Miss Dorothy Gavlns received 
her letter, she said later, "In some 
ways I was glad," Her mother explain
ed, "They thought that they wouldn't 
have any friends and would fall back In 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 5) 

Tuscaloosa: Target 
For Guidelines Law 

BY GAIL FALK 
TUSCA LOOSA--Tuscaloosa schools 

became tho main testing ground for Ala
bama's new anti-guidelines law this 
week. School officials went ahead with 
desegregation plans, white parents pro
tested, and the NAACP tiled a suit to 
keep things the way they are. 

When school opened in Tuscaloosa 
County Sept. 6, ther were five Negro 
faculty members at previously all
white schools, and seven white staff 
members at Negro schools. Federal 
euldellll4!s call for faCilIty d_p'tlp
tion thts year, and the Tuscaloosa city 
and county schools hOped to receive 
more than $900,000 In federal funds by 
gOing along with them. 

For four days, things went smoothly 
at both city and county schools. School 
supervisors escorted Negro teachers to 
work at Holt and Tuscaloosa County high 
schools the first two days to prevent 
trouble. But on Sept. 8 and 9, the Negro 
teachers provided their own transpor
tation, like everyone I'lse. 

But white parents, who had gone along 
with token student desegregation last 
year, drew the line a.t the Idea of Negro 
teachers for their children, Hundreds 
of citizens sent protests to Governor 
George C, Wallace. 

So on Sept. 9, Wallace threatened to 
use state police to stop faculty Integra
tion, He specifically menlloned the Ne
gro teachers at Holt and Tuscaloosa 
County. 

Last Saturday, more than 150 white 
people demonstrated against teacher 
Integration. "We don't like to walk In 
the streets ," Walter Etheridge Jr., 
spokesmen for the parents, said later 
to County Schools Superintendent W, W. 
Elliott. "But the only way we can be 
heard Is to let you know we don't like 

Etheridge said the children were not 
learning anything, because "the colored 
teachers are Just about scared to death, 
and the chlldren--the world situation 
being what It Is--cannot concentrate on 
their studies." 

Etheridge said his eldest daughter 
had a Negro teacher at Tuscaloosa HJgh 
School In the city system, and "It seems 
like the children spend most of their 
time observing her speech." 

At a meeting With Interested parents 
Monday, Ell10tt salli the Negro teachers 
at Holt and Tuscaloosa County were as 
well qualified as any other Alabama 
teachers. He said he thought the atti
tudes of the students' homes determine 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD 

OPP--One of the happiest boys 
who attends Opp High School Is 13-
year-old Charlie "Sonny" Reves 

"It's all right," he said. "I like 
It, I seriously do. I goInP. E. (phy
sical education), climb rope, and do 
deep knee-bends. I don't play foot
ball at school because I want to live 
long." 

He said he preferred Opp High to 
Bethune, . the Negro elementary 
school In Andalusia: 

"At the Negro school, the teacher 
tell you to study you r lesson and read 
the instructions, Then they would go 
out of the room sometimes, and leave 
you In there with nothing to do but 
talk, because most of the time we 
may have read our lesson. But at 
the white school now, the teacher will 
probably explain the lesson most of 
the time and tell you what to do and I 
give examples." 

He said he also liked the lunches 
at Opp High: "At the colored school, 
they give you canc:Ued yams and little 
or· no syrup. They taste like regular 
potatoes. 1 get more at the white 
school. They put a lot of syrup on 

, them, and they taste like candy." 

CHARLIE ·REVES 
He remembered only one name

caiUng inCident, "When I was com
Ing home trom school," he said, "a 
little white boy about that high (he 
put his hand about two feet off the 
ground) couldn't hardly talk, couldn't 
say but one word--nlgger." 

'My �on Come Home 
Crying Every Day' 

BY GAIL FALK 
PHILADELPHIA, Mlss. -- "My son 

come home crying every day. He say 
they throw rocks at him and beat on 
him." 

"My daughter say she rather not go 
to school at all than go back down 
there." 

"I want to keep mine Inlt there's any 
way." 

"But you can't keep calling up Wash
Inglon and get no reaction." 

Parenls at more than 30 Negro chl1-
dren enrolled at Neshoba Central school 
debated last week whether to keep on 
sending their children there. Since 
school opened at the end of August, they 
said, the children have been miserable. 

Mrs, Genoa Edwards said her son, a 
seventh-grader, "doesn't eat a thing or 
go to the bathroom from the time he 
leave home till the time he get back," 
because white students won't let him in
to the cafeteria or the lavatory. 

She said her daughters, In the fourth 
and sixth grades, get sprayed with hair 
spray and deodorant on the bus. Other 
parents complained that boys on the bus 
throw rocks and sUcks and spit balls 
at their children. 

Mrs. Marcella Young said her hlgh-

school daughter couldn't study because 
the boys In class kept moving her desk 
around and asking If she were related to 
Martin Luther King, 

Mrs. Mary Batts said her 14-year
old son begged her to let him stay home 
because of the harassment he received 
from boy s on the bus and In the halls. 
"I believe these (Negro) boys would do 
better in Viet Nam--at least they would 
have a gun in their hands," sald the 
.b oy's father, McElroy Batts. 

Last year t , eight children stayed 
through the year at Neshoba Central, 
but none of them was past the seventh 
grade. Alvin Burnside said his daugh
ter made some friends In the fourth 
grade last year. "She got 41 Valentines 
and 37 Christmas presents," he said, 

The parents think the trouble got bad 
this year because high-school-age boys 
tried to �o Neshoba Central. "They 
just don't want th().�e larger boys out 
there with the white girls," said Burn
side. 

A few days after the opening of school, 
one of the oldest Negro boys was sus
pended for fighting back with a knife 
when a gang of white boys attacked him. 

Atter that, the Negro parents said, 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

3 Kinds of Desegregation 
• 

Lee In 
BY MARY ELLE:-< GALE 

AUeURN--The beginning of school 
meant different things to the chUdren 
who desegregated Le� County's three 
school systems. 

In Auburn this week, It meant plenty 
of friends to go with you and a welcome 
from most school officials and other 
students. 

In the Lee County system last week, 
It meant being one or or.l:: three, faCing 
up to jeers from a few other students, 
and riding the bus alone until school of
ficials persuaded white parents to call 
off a boycott. 

And In Opelika last week, It didn't 
mean very much. only about a dozen of 
the 36 transfer applicants showed up In 
white classrooms. 

A large g roup of Negro students en
tel'ed Auburn High School �10nday. But 
It wasn't exactly desegregation. None 
of the white students had ever been there 
before, either. 

The double-dlamond-shaped school 
on South Dean Rd. was so new that work
men 'were stili hammering and sawing 
away while the children tried to find 
their way around. 

J, L. Lovvorn, the high school princi
pal, said he had 690 students there the 
first day. But he didn't know how many 
at them were Negroes, and he said he 
didn't plan to count. 

"We just registered them as c�ll
dren," he explained, 

Some -Negro students estimated that 
there were as many as 50--a big jump 
over last year, when three Negroes be
gan desegregation at the old high school 
on Bamford Ave. 

About 25 Negro students began clas
• 81 Monday at the samford Ave� school, 
now an elementary and Junior high. And 
others went to most of the once-white 
elementary schools. Everywhere de-

segregation began, 11 was peaceful. 
But 11 was also a little contusing. 

Under Auburn's freedom-of-cholce 
plan, some white elementary schools 
had more applicants than they could 
handle, while others had empty seats. 

"OUr problem Is trying to get stu
dents Into schools where there Is space 
for them," said City Schools Superin
tendent E. E, Gaither. "We're not hav
ing any problems with desegregation." 

S�veraI parents who have been work
Ing for school integration In Auburn 
agreed that It was working out. They 
said Auburn has also started faculty 
desegregation by placing three white 
teachers at all-Negro Boykin Elemen· 
tary School and Drake High SchooL 

While Auburn studentS were begin:" 
nlng their first day ·of-.classes, three 
Negroes from one family were starting 
their second week at small Beauregard 
Elementary School, a few miles south 
of Opelika. 

Last week, the white students weren't' 
very friendly. They yelled at the new
comers and wouldn't ride the bus With 
them. But this week,' things quieted 
down and the bus passengers slowly 
came back. 

The new students at Beauregard were 
the only Negroes to enter one of the 
eight grades Lee County desegregated 
this year. Some students have told in. 
vestlgators t,hey were scared out ofap
plylng--or golng--to white schools. 

Lee County Schools SUperintendent 
Francis J.Marshall would not talk about 
Intimidation. He said, "It was truly 
freedom of choice." . 

But he also said that Lei County I. 
IInot In compliance" with federal de • 

serre,I,tlon euldellnea, althourh he 
.11lI"d an arreemlnt with the Depart· 
ment of Health, Education, and Weltare 

last spring. 
"The state has declared that agree

ment null and v�ld," Marshall said. 

Opelika, which never signed any 
agr�e.ment at all nnder the new HEW 
guidelines, admitted about 12 Negro 
stUdents to white schools last week. 
Superintendent T. H, Kirby said he 
wasn't worrying about the school's legal 
situation at the moment. 

"I don't know where we are," he ex
plained, "We're just trying to run our 
schools the best we can." 

Although Kirby and other school of
ficials have been crlllcized In the past 
for discouraging desegregation, Negro 

leaders said It didn't happen that way 
this year. 

"The trouble Is getting parents to 
send their children," sa'id the Rev. A. 
1,. Wilson, president of the Lee County 
Voters League, a Negro group. "Some 
children want to go and their parents 
won't let them." 

Wilson sent four of his own Children, 
and said they were excited and happy 
about It. "The students and teachers 
were very friendly," he said. 

"One of the teachers even called and 
asked my wife to be home-room mother. 
She turned It down because she couldn't 
give 11 the time she thought it deserved, 
but she's going to help out." 

CLASS IN NEW AUBURN HIGH SCHOOL 
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Editorial Opinion 

No News Is Bad News 

Coleman stili faces a e-harge or as
sault and battery In connection with the 
nt'ar-fatal shooting of the Hl'v. Rkhard 
'Iorrlsroe, a Catholic priest from Chl
.'agu. Tht' charge carries a maximum 
Cille of S 100. 

This week, Alabama Attorney Gen
.eral Hlchmond �I. Flowers tried to get 
a Lowndes Count) grand jllr�' to change 
thp ('\13I'ge against Colpman to assault 
with intl'lIt to murdpr, whlrh carries a 
p(l�slble 10-year prison "pntt'nce. Bot 
th(> jur)' of II Negroes and seven white 
men unanlmousl)' rpfused to Issue a 
stronger Indlt'tment. 

Fl owers said the grand Jury's action 
last Tuesdal was a "travesty oC jus-

No one knows yet whether the death of Jimmie Lee til·"." 

Smitll Jr. was a civil rights killing. Perhaps n o  one 
will ever know. But the case has raised other issues, 
as ser.ious as Smith's mysterioUS death. 

For one thing, the Jimmie Lee Smith case has shown 
how fast rumors can spread through a community. 
Many people in Montgomery have already made up tlleir 

, minds about Roosevelt McDaniel, Smitll's companion, 
even though at mid-week, M cDaniel hadn't even been 
arrested. 

"Th!' stall' asked to raisp the Indlct
nll'OI to assault with Intent to murdpr ," 
Flowers saHI. "In less th:m five min
ut(>s, it was allllOUIICPlI the grand Jury 
unanimously I'oted 01' hill. I tplt from 
Ihp ht>j(luning that this would lop thp out
"11111 e. IInwpI'er, In tilt' nalJle (lnaw and 
jU�til't', I had to tTl'." 

('nll'tIl3n was alTUS"" uC shooting 

RICIIMOND M. FLOWERS 

Daniels and Father :\torrlsroe In 
August, 1965, shortly arter thp two civ
il rights workprs were releaspd from 
jail In Haynevlll(>. In a trial last fall, 
an ail-white iur,' cleart'd Coleman of 
charges growlllg out of Daniels' death. 

Father MorrlsrOP testified "!'tore thl' 
grane! jury last Tupsday. 

And some wild stories have been making the rounds. 

One woman called The Southern Courier to report that 

McDaniel had been hit by shots fired from a car car
rying tll ree white men. She said one of the men had 

shouted, "We told you we were going to get you." A c

cording to McDaniel and to the Montgomery police, 
this wasn't true at all. They sai.d McDaniel was shot 
last Friday during a quarrel with another Negro man. 

Crensh.aw Schools Told 
-,--

To Accept 202 Negroes 

Since Smith's body was found, people have been say
ing that the l\lontgomery County sheriff' s depHrtme�t 
hasn't done anything to solve the case. But Captam 
H. \\. i\J itchell of the sheriff's office said he has been 
working hard on the investigation. There seems to be 
little rea son to doubt this. (M itcheU also refused to 
reveal the results of l\lcDaniel's lie-detector exami
nation, because the results could never be used as evi
dence in court. Few Alahama la wmen would show so 
much concern for u �egro suspect's rights.) 

But the peopJe of Montgomery are not wholly to 
bIn me for the se m i sundersta ndings, nor are the police. 
The real fault lies with the city's daily newspapers. 
Since the beginning of thi� ca�e--which has held the 
interest of a large portion of the Negro community-
the :'Ilontgomery papers have given the story the brief-

:\IO:-;TGmtEHY -- Ft'der.!1 JudgE' 
Frank �t. Jotm"on Jr. has orct(>rPII the 
ere'nshaw Cuullty Board oC Edu,:aUon 
to llermlt 202 ;lie"ru studt'nts til attpnd 
",hill' sl'llllllls in the (,OUOl)' this �·ear. 

A"I'urdinl! to a suit iilpri 10, :-;p�ro 
pare nts, the chtldrt'll had ajljlllpct tuat
tplld lfi::-hland lIollle S('houl, Luverne 
lli!dl Sr-iIlH)I, anc! Dozier IIiKh Sc:huul, 
un,I" .. Ih., cmmty's frppdom-uf-..tl.)ic:e 
dpsl'J,!rf'galiun plan. lIut, thp parents 
.: Ialnlt" t, onl)' 23 h,,'J lieI'll a.·.·eptpd. 

During a h .. arlng last �Ionria)', Coun
t�' 1;duH.ls 1;lIperllltl'ndent C. w. Car-
1IE'lIt!'r t£>stlfie.1 that llIust lit thp rp
Ilut'"�ts h"d ht>t'li IUl'lwd duwn \Jpcause 
thp white s .. hu()l� wP"" uver-,·rowdl'd. 
.. TheM' nm.litinns ('xlMPd aCtt'r you had 
al'l'ellleci thl' whitps," rE'Plied rrpd D. 
Gray. altonlt'l Cor thl' (lan·llIs. 

Ju.lge Johnson apparl'ntly agreed ..... lth 

es � oss1.b}� .
�!ent

.
ion. Ev�n .th� . :�� �!'o p��..?,f. ... ...Tw.o..Graduations 

�F-.&HI.J¥'r,s n.�,e...lg.no�eQ. the ca s� _ �. . ;;. �-:.,.:.-'-- �� _\1.E1lWtU, " ')I�. -- Till' STAll 
When people don't know the truth, rumors fly. In �dlllt sl'h",,1 ami thl' II .. ad Start"plI-

'other cities, rumors and misunderstandings have led tl'l' for prl'-srhoolE'l's "uth Iwlcl 

to violence and destruction. It could happen in l\'lont- �l'artuathJII ('erl'tllonles lasl wpek af
tpr thrE'p-m"lIth prograllis. 

gomei'y, too, if the daily papers continue to shirk their At :\Iagnulla JUllior III�h S('huol, 
duty to the people. thl' STAll srh(HII "'Iolr tler(urmE't1. 

Letters to the Editor 
To thp EcIilOl": 

This c-llOir is madp up of stu!lpnts 
frllm (·a.·h ('hl�s. 

In 1;t. PaUl �INh()t1lst Chur.:h, the 
little l\E'a •. 1 Start .'hildrE'n werp vl'rr 
thrilled, h""ausp the�" had l(>unE'd a 
lot Illid \\'1'1'1;' I'pady to pprfllrm for 
thelrparl'nts, 

Gray, ruling Tuesday that "thphoard's 
contention that cPrialn of thp whitt' 
schllols • • •  arp IlVE' .. -.Towdl'd, Is total
l�' unarcpptahl(> as a justine-alion (or the 
dt'nlal of (Negro) applications." 

Jue!gP Johnson's ordl'r is tpmporary. 
Anoth(>r ht'arlng "'ill hp held Thursday. 

Head Start 
i\/ONTGOMERY -- Soml' 1,000 prp

school chtlcirE'1I Crom low�incoml' faml
liE'S w11l begin :I IIpad Stal'l pru,;ram 
here Oc·t. Hi. Thp OfClcp of Eronom ie 
Opportunity approved a $400,537 grant 
for the proKram last "'E'pk. 

Undpr the program, which runs until 
April 15, c-l.i1drl'n will gt't ml;'dil'al and 
dpntal carl', tiE'ld trips, r ...... eation, and 
guidance In 27 lIead Start centers 
throughout the c'It�'. 

Charles n, Sheldon, E'Xpcutlvp dlrpct
IIr flC thp �Iolltgnmt'ry CnmmUilitY Ac
tiull COIlimittt'e, saj,l parl'nts will lake 
part In Ihf' program tOil, so ther I'an 
learn what lIeari Start Is Irylng to do 
f ur th(>ir ('\lilllrpl1. 

"This program reprpspnts :J ctlrpl't 
frontal :ltta('k 011 [luwrty III the �Iont
gumE'ry arpa," salel Shpltlun. "It Is dp
s igned til provldp thp In"entivE' and 
IIlllti vation "'lIIsldprE'tI IIpI 'pssarr to 
brf>ak till' 'Chain lit Poveny' within th£> 
meaning of thp Act of Cllngrl'ss." 

Ilead Start applications can bE' oh
talned from thp Communlt�' Action 
Committee. 

Ea('h \\'t'l'k I alii ansluusly await illl! 
thp SCluthel'n Curll·r. 1'lE'ase dun't 
gl't thp i<lp3 that h«("au�l' yuu d'lIl't 1'1"'. 
a lot of Il'ttf'rs, Ilf'uplt' arpn't Imllle! II( 
til.' SI.uthprn Curler. ThE'Y iust !iun't 
tah' time out tu write. 1 vole-p the spn
tinlt'nt.� of " I!rt'at nu",'wr u( I.p()ple I 
kllu\\,. I think til!' Southl'rl l CUI'I('I' Is 
thl.' lII11st illtt'rpstiri� pappr that WI' havE' 
.. \"pr 1'1>1'. W.> Jll'oplp havpalwars want-
1',1 to kllllW what and how ahuut our [11'11-
pll', this thp Suuthpr ll CuriE'I' is till' first 
tilll e that WI' havp had this IIr!\·lIpclge. 
Wf' wish we "nuhl statE' oral �caus£> 
words on pall .. l· arE' Ina.ll'quatt>, 

anll thankCul for th .. ,lifrt'rt'llt B.lels Oil 
hllw anll what. WE"rp thank(ul to know 
that or ratlll'r how WI' ":tll �()I \"1' SOlO I' 
of nUl' problpll ls, �tc, Thanks rm' thl' 

IIrivllPlll!P, 

:\Irs. C .. lia A, Sur IE'S 
lIaynp\"illp, Ala. 

Philadelphia Schools 

SOIllE'tlinl' sl.m, I h01l1' to II(> ahlp to 
"end ilionI') Cor u nUlllllf'r n( suhsc'l'ill
tlons tn lIaw thl'lIl sl'nt to the man)" uC 
Ill) Jlt>c)pl� wh" arf' awar. Thp} as 1 
knn\\' 1'111") thelll SIl lIlul'h til. 

I pra) that Gorl will slrE'ngthen )"ou 
who makl' or who li<l" madl' It )lllsslhle 
to gallil'r, pr .... :orf>, and spnd out a pa
per to So IIlany who arE' anxluuslr 
awaiting. The worth uC its value 
."uuldn't hI' IIIPrlsured. Wp'rp SII prcMld 

In Philadelphu., Miss. 

• * • * 

To the Editor: 
I've \1(>E'n rpadlng The Southprn Cou

rier all sum III t> I' , :mcl i'vt' pnjllyed it, 
lIut I fpt'l that Illor£> p{fort that is plI�i
livl' should bE.> lIIartE' to \Hitp abuut things 
wher£> th .. rp has he!'n rllOlJPI"alioll be
twppn white ppuplE' anti Negroes, There 
must hp 1I0llP somewherp. 

The lIews sturles are ottE'n pdlturial

Izpel, which is not goocl rpporling(>ithl'l'. 
It must lit> dlshpartening and hatl'-Co
mentlnK (or Neb'TOPs and whlte� allkp 
if nnthlng Is eVl;'r said ahout thl' two ra
ns �orklng wtoll togpthpr. 

�t rs. Alice Brown 
Princeton, :-I. J. 

Man Killed by Negro 
BY GAIL FALK 

PItILAIlE I.l'lIlA, �Ilss. -- EVE'none 
agn'ps J(lhl1n� Shannun Is dl'ad. 

Evpl'\ Ull� agrpl's puli<' .. ofrkl'r WHllp 
"Trllll'" W indham, a l'p��u, shut him. 

But whl'thpr Windham shut In sE'lr
dpft'nsp or IlI'l'au�e or:t lI(>rscmal grudgp 
against Shannnn Is a question that has 
Phlladplphia's !IIP!! .. o {'(Immunity still 
talking, n(>:lI"b tWII wp"ks after the mid
night shoot ing hPH' SI'pt. I. 

Officially, the .'asp is C:)ospd. Phila
delphia P"II('e ChieC D. W. i'prry says 
Windham was tr) InK til :1rrp�t ShalU10n 
(or drunk driving, and shot he causE' 
&lmnnon I:ame al him witl. an of)f'n pock

et-knlfl'. 

Perry said hp !loPsn't know right now 
o( IIny action that wlll hI' taken against 
Windham, because "you can't dls('lpllne 
a man for !lpfpndlng himself." 

Tile only ivitn(!s,� to th(' Inl'ldpnt-
,I. C. :>eales, who was rldillg In the rar 
with Shannon--rpfttsed to speak /.ubllc
h about what hl' saw. 

But cafe owne'r Theorlol'e Slaughter 
s31!l Shannon and SNips bought some 
sandwlche" at his placp just beCore thp 
shoollng. Siaughtel' said he s3w no slgn 

that Shannon had hE'PIl drinking, 
While SE'alE's and Shan lion w,er(' pat

inK, Slauj(hter sal!l, someonE' camp In 
and told them WlndhalJl was waiting Cor 
thplII outsldp. Slaughter said thp two 
YUUIIK nwn left ;lnyway, to cart·y a sand
wkh io Sea Ips' wlCe. 

ThP next thing Siaughtpr heard was 
two shots and a (:ar spf>E>dlngaway. On
luokprs said Windham shot twit'" over 
Shannon's cal' to gf't him 10 stop, uut 
that Shannon racpd orr. Windham e-aught 
up a Cew mlnutps later, WhNI Sh:ltlllon 
stopped In front of thl' St'ales homp to 
dpliver thE' sanctwlch. 

Ac'(·or.lIng to unt1(·I·takpr Casey Wil
liams, Shannon was shot straight 
through thp side of the npck, not fro In 
the front as might bE.> expected If 
1>lIannon had hpen gollig stralglit at 
Windham. 

Arter a ('Otl) lIIunlt) meE'ting last 
Thursday at Mt. NE'ho ('hun'h In Phila
delphia, a e!plt'gation of rllI?.ens a�ked 
ChieC Perry to fire Wlndh�m_ 

"I told him the ('ommunity wanted 
(Windham) off thl.' forcp and w anted him 
011 now," said Jprry "Jun ior" Fo�, 
spokes man (or the group. "I told him 

(CONTI�UED r:HO\t PAGE O:-lEl 
they dl'l'idl'ct to kl'Pp tho?lr rhildren home 
until se-hool was a Iittll' saCer Cor tlil'm. 

Negro parpnts said the) cal\pd th ... 
r'IlI, hut agpnts said tile) muldn't do 
anything unlpss thl' �P�:ro l'ilildren WE'rE' 
sent hack to �e�hnba ('pntral. �ow the 
c-lllhh'pn havE' bpl'n uack' in school a 
wppk, but thl' parpnts �a� the)" havl'n't 
hpart! trom thp Just1l'e D<>partment. 

[n ordpr to get permission til trans
(PI' chilctren hack to !'iegros('hools, par
l'nt� m ust sign a �t3temE'nt that the chll
drt'n's ha rdshlp was not the fault or thp 
s(:hool. Most parpnts don't want to do 
that. But they Iion't wam it) kpep their 
eh ildren in Neshoha CE'ntral elthl'r, un
less soml'onl' takes rpsllonslhllitr for 
protpctlng thpm. 

:\tpanwhlle, at Philadelphia High 

Po Ii ce lDan 
I had a gro\\'n son and I f£>lt like hI' was 
In dan�er, anri J telt like I was In danger, 
too, as lont: as he ..... as on thE' torcp." 

r'OK said PerrI' agrl'l'd to look Into the 
rpqllest. 

I'hilallt'lphia N(>�rOt's havl' he(>n try
ing slncl' Januarr to gt't Windham re
movl'd from the C"rce. DE'legations wE'nt 

to thp lIl:lyor and board of aldermen In 
Jalluan , Fphruar), anri March. Thp), 
.'omplalned of heatlngs ancl harassmE'nt. 

Sehoul, Honalt1 Brow n-·one of four Ne
gro studt'nts--was eXPE'lIl'd for inso
len('l' Sept. 8. TIllS Is hili version of 
what happened : 

.. Afler lunch I went 'round to thE' 
smoking hall to light 3 (·Igarplte. Sevpn
tel'n or 18 white b'U)'s "ame around, and 
one asked, did t like his looks. 

"I said, 'Whpthl'r I ilkI' your looks or 

not you can't do anything about it.' " 
Brown said the boys wanh'd to fight 

him, hut a teachpr l'ame up and sent 
one boy tn thl' prlnc:lpal. A IItl1£> laler, 
Brown salct, he was e-allprl to the officE': 

"Thp prlnl'ipal askect t1id t threatpn 
tn get Glen BarnE'tt aCler school. I an
swerert, '\'ps.'" 

"Hp said, 'Don't evpr sa�' yps to me-
say ,'es, sir.' 

"I told him the English book taught 
me to sa)' 'yes,' and I was going to say 
'yes' and 'no.' " 

J. C. lIurdle, city superlntpndE'nt ot 
se-hools, ramI;' to the offll'P and told 
Brown to take his books and go home 
II hE' couldn't say "yes, sir." 

The school manual says students will 
be sus/lene!E'd for threl' dars after a first 
offense IIkp Insolencp, hut the school 
board approved Brown's expulsion Sat
urctay. 

Last Friday In federal court In Jack
son, Judge Harold Cox told Justil'e Dl'
pa rtment lawyers that he "wasn't the 
least bit ImpressE'd with thp nee-essity 
for an injul\ction" against the Philadel
phia schools. 

Tuscaloosa Schools 
(CO:-lTINUEII !'Hmt PAGE ONE) 

h ow Well they do with Negru tE'achers, 
Arter the wl't1kl'lld of protest, the Np� 

g ro tl'achpl's at the 'se-hools named by 
Wallacp did not show up for work last 
Monday. Elliott announced they had 
1/ requestt'r1 som(> �ellE't of thls office." 

"They're just wqml'n who arp quali
fied Ipachers," h(> said, "and they fplt 
thl're was too muc'h prpssure on them." 
La tpr this week, the teachprs returned 
to work. 

r.leanwhlle, a Negro typing teacher 
a t Tuscaloosa IItgh School and a Negro 
librarian at Vernpr Elementary--both 

mosUy-white city schools--conUnued 
In their positions. CUy Schools SUperin-

tendent II. D. Nelson said he had no rea
son to expect they would leave, or be 
a sked to l£>avE'. NeisOll said he had re
cl'lved no direct pressure from 'Wallace 
to fire the teachers. 

While th£> dispute went on in Tusca
loosa, the NAACP filect suit In a Mont
gompry federal court to prevent any re
segreliauon

' 
of faculties or students. 

On(> of the people filing Ule suit was thl' 
Rev. T. Y. Hagers, whose daughter Gina 
attends previously ali-whUp oakdale 
School In TUscaloosa. 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
AND SANDRA UNDERWOOD 

MONTGOMERY--"They're trying to 
stick U on me," said Roosevelt Mc
Daniel, 21, as he sat in his family's 
small, dIngy apartment. 

He had Just returned from taking a 
lie-detector test In connection with the 
death of Jimmie Lee Smith Jr., and he 
was about to go to the doctor tor treat-' 
ment or the cuts, bruises, bullet wounds, 
and polson Ivy all over his body. 

The Montgomery County sberit1's of
fice h� quest lOlled McDaniel four times 
about the Smith case--three times Since 
Smith's body was found Sept, 4 In a ra
vine near the Alabama River. 

Smith, a 22-year-old Negro from 
Montgomery, disappeared last Aug. 20. 
McDanIel, ..... ho was with him, said Smith 
got into trouble v.1th some white mpn af
ter buying beer In a whites-only cafe. 

"The state solicitor and the sheriff's 
dE'partment asked me II lot of ques
tions," said i\1cDanipl. "TheY're tr)'
Ing to mess me up on my past record," 
lie 'sald he has threE> months left on his 
pronat ion tor burglary and grand lar
cpn)·. 

!'tIc Daniel said some of his friends 
and nelghhors seem to have judged him, 
too. /I Seem like everywhere I go, peo
ple he talking about it," he said. "Peo
pIp try to say I kUled him, that I know 
what happened � him. But that's not 
true." . 

Last Friday night, hE' said, he got Into 
a fight with Ulysses German, partly 
over Smith's dealh. It pnded with !-Ic
Daniel gt'ttlng shot In the back. This 
wpek, he slgnE'd a warrant charging 
GPfman with assault with Intent to kill. 

On Tupsday, McDaniel agrPed to tell 
his story uf Smith's disappearanc£> 
while a lIe-dpt£>ctor machine mE'asured 
his rl'al·tions. Inv(>stlgators told him 
he didn't havp to submit to a lie test, 
he said, hut "I wanted to take It," 

CaptaIn II. W. !'.lItchell oltha sheriff's 
departnlt'nt, who has been i nvE'stigating 
Smith's dpath, said he eould not reveal 
th(' rE'slllts of the test. HowevE'r, h(> 
said at mit!-week that even 1t:\lcDanlel 
Caill'd the tl'st, h(> would not bP arr(>sted. 

"We couldn't put him In custody untH 
we cUllle up with something substan
tial ," sai,t :'>lill'hell. And, said !'tlitchE'lI, 
suhstantial pvldence has heen Sl'arcl'-
"W p can't 1'1'1'1\ provE' thE' man was kill-
('d, mudl It'ss who killed him." 

But !\litctwll said Invpstlgators have 
beE'n "all over" Joe's Pla.:p, thE' 

whltes-OIIly cale In north Montgomery 
County where McQanlel says he last saw 
Smith alive. "We haven't been able to 
contact anyone who was In the place that 
night except the owner," said Mitchell. 

1\1' said he also has questioned Mrs. 
Alice Lucas, who was with Smith and 
McDaniel earlier on Aug. 20. "There 
were dIfferences," he said, between her 
story and McDaniel's. 

McDaniel's story Is that Smith stop
ped at Joe's Place to gt't somebeeraf
tel' they took :'>trs. Lucas to her home 
In Millbrook. McDaniel said he told 
Smith, "That's for white folks," but 
Smith replted, "They'll sell me beer." 

When Smith came out or the cafe, Mc
Daniel said, some white men in a car 
shouted something. :'<JcDanlel said he 
could only hear the word "nigger." Mc
DanIel said that when he went to see 
what was happening, the men In the car 
"runned over me. And that's the last 
timp I saw Jimmie." 

McDaniel said he was cut and bruised 
when the car hit hlm, and he was knock
ed Into a ditch Cull ot polson iv)', He 
displayed a torn and bloody shirt, and 
a ripped pair of pants. He said staIns 
on the clothes he wore that night mat
ched the paillt on the 1961 Pontiac that 
hit him. 

!\Iitchell said Smith's sboes and socks 
were tound besidE' Smith's body, as 
though he had just takl"Tl them ort. ThiS, 
said tile captain, mlghl, mean Smith 
"walked down there wher£> he was." 

nut Mitcltell said thE' investigation 
would continue. "We've got white 
murder cases we haven't solved, too," 
he said. "We w ork on all of 'E'm." 

An eight-member committee from 
the :\10lltgomery Improvement ASsoci
ation went down to the !'tlontgomery 
Count)· Courthouse Wednesday to dis
cuss the Smith l'ase with Sheriff �Iac 
Sim Butler. 

The com mitteI' was headed by the 
Rev_ Jesse Douglas, alon� wUh the Hev. 
I. L. ForlJes. :\Ilio prespnt In thp meet
Ing WE're District Attorney Dave Cros
land and Captain !\litchell. 

The mepting got Into a heatpd discus
sion when Crosland asked Douglas what 
the "meaning" of the m eeting was, 
Crosland said thert' had neverbet'n such 
a meeting IJeforp. 

The committe(> asked Crosland to 
sll{>ak to Govpr llor Gl'orge C. Walla('e 
about posting a rl'\I'am for InCormation 
in Ihe l·as(>. This h .. consenl�<\. \l).po. 

Pa1:ed Streets Sought 
TUSI\EGEE--"Thp big white Colks 

KPt th(>lr strpets pin'E'd for frep, but 
thp) want us to pay for ours," a Npgro 
cltIZE'1I told a cll'i(' group last wl'l'k. 

This wpt'k, he tolct it to thp Tuskpgpe 
City Cllunrll. And hp had plpnty oCcom
pany. 

The man, John Brown Jr., told the 
rouncll that It had paved the way for 
r1lscontpnt b,' dedding not to pav(> 

strE'ets frep o( l'hargp In the new section 
of tnwn. 

John II. Hlchardslln, chairman ot the 
civil' group, !'tlacon County Community 

CommittE'I' ql, trav£> the ('ounclI a peti
tion signee! by 272 oC thE' 2,000 NegrOt's 
who live just west oC the present city 
limits • 

Thp Negroes will I)('come Tuske
geeans Oct, I when the city limits aI'£> 
otrlciall�' t'xtended, And they want the 
same services thp old residents gt't, In
cluding (rep paving. ThE'Y ask(>d Ihe 
counrll to clian"e Its mind allOut charg
Ing them half thp I'ost of paving their 

streets. 
"Thp strpets ha\'t! already been paved 

wlthnut ('harge for citlzpns, In or outof 
the city limits, who havt' money and In
nuencp," Drown said. 

"The major II)" ot your new citizens 
are economically and politically de
prlved • • • •  People with Incomes oU20 
a week and five or six rhtldren cannot 
pay thE' proposed chargl's, no matter 
what kind of laws you pass." 

�Iayor Charlt's :\1. KPever told Brown 
that city funds are limited, and that thp 
present City Council Is trying to makl' 
up for past Injustices. 

"Thp paving this "ounc:1l has done has 
bpen In low-Inc ome areas," he said. 

Stanley H. Smith, onl' of two Negro 
city counCilmen, said that maybe the 
city had an obligation to a11 its poor citi
zens, new and old . 

He suggested that thE' city might pave 
streets (or frl'e in thp new section "as 

funds will pf>rmit." Thl' council mem
bprs \'otec\ to think it 0\'(>1'. 

Mayor Says Wallace's Law 
Changed Board's Mind 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
their grad(>s since they weren't used to 
It." nut sh(> said Miss Gavlns had been 
"ready and prepar£>d to CO." 

Mrs. Viola Womack's IG-year-old 
son was rejectl;'d, but she sald, "I did
n't want him' to go too much. I'd rather 
for him to go .to his own '1chool. By 
them being colored and ther being 
white, they' would \)('0 called things that 
they wouldn't like, I'd rather tor them 
to go where there wouldn't be much 
trouble. 

"It the Lord mean for us to mix, H(> 
would havp made us the same color. 
Now th8,t's the way I feel about It," 

But Mrs. Womaek said she would send 
her children to white schools next year. 

Many parents said they wanted their 
children to attend Opp because It was 

'
closer to home than the all-Negro 
SChools In Andalusia. 

Morris Jones was one of the student. .. 
who was accepted at Opp. His mother, 
Mrs. Aldene Jones, said, "It's easier. 
I don't have to worry about bus wrecks 
and things. He don't leave home � 
early, and he's back early." 

Parents of some football players said 
their sons wen very disappointed about 
nQt going to Opp after all. One woman 
said her son had been practicing football 
for two weeks, but the day before school 
started, tl\(> coach told the Nerro play
ers they wouldn't come back because 

they would lie going to the l'egro school 
In AndalUSia. 

Mrs. Jones said hpr son was the only 
NE'gro boy left on thp team, hut he stop
ped after that. 

Vernon St. John, superlntend£>nt oC 
education, refused to say whether Gov

ernor George C, Wallal'e's anti-school
guidelines law had an�'thlllg to do with 
th£> change. "Letters were SE'nt on thl' 

basis oC the frl'l'dom-of-choice plan 
from onp �to 12 last year," he said. 

But J. Ned Moore, mayor of ppp, sald, 
"The bill was what caused t em to 
change their minds. They thought that 
they would get some of their funds 
back." (The new law USI'S state mone\' 
to replace somp or the t£>dE'ral aid th�t 
schools might los(> by not romplylng 
with thl' desegregation guidelines.) 

"After a visit to the governor by St. 
John," said Moore, "thE' govprnor told 
them that the)" would he supplpm entP<l 
for an)' money ther'd lose." 

He addPd, "Wallace had promised ad
ditions to General Douglas McArthur 
Trade School, and we didn't want togt't 
In dIsfavor with the governor." 

Who will win Iht' baUle over the fpd
eral guldellnes'� 

"The federal govprnment Is going to 
prevaIl," said Moore. "I can't pass a 
law that kills a state law--I don't have 
that power. I don't sep where the stat£> 
can pass a lav.· that would turn the fed
eral law around." 
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The Only Negro Policeman in Town 

WILUE FAmEL 

BY ELLEN LAKE 

O ZARK--W illie Faniel, 32 , bad a full-time job. He 
wa s wo rking 40 bours a week, dr iving a m obile snack 
bar, and doi ng sbort-orde r cooking at Fort R ucke r. 
That shoul d  h a ve been plenty for any man. 

But with a w ife, three children, a nd another on the 
way , Fa nie!' s $75 a week d idn't stretcb ve ry far. A nd 
when he a dded two room s onto his four-roo m house 
l a st fall, he we nt into debt. So he dec ided to get a part
time job to earn some extra money. Now he wears the 
s ilver bad ge of the O zark Police Force.  

"I  looked into getting a short-order j ob at  a c afe," 
says Faniel, a hand so me, well-built man w ith a broad 
smile and a hellrty handshake. " I  been cooIdng ever sInce I was a kid.. But they 
didn't pay too good--only 75 cents an hour. 

"Then In June I heard they were looking for a Negro policeman. We've had 
colored cops In the past, but they all quit. Better money, I guess. So I went 
down and talked to the chief. Then I went back again Il couple 01 days later and 
talked some more. Next thing I knew, be handed me a unIform. I put It on and 
come down here and started work that ume day." 

The bours are long OIl Fanlel's "put-time" job. When he gets home tram 
Rucker at 4 p.m., he changes Into his blue policeman's unIform an!l Is on the 
beat by 5 p.m . He stays there till 11 p.m. OIl week nights, 3 a.m. OIl Friday, and 
all day Saturday until 2 a.m. (Sunday be visits churches around the state, 

. sIDgtng tenor with a seven-man singing grouP.) He draws $54 pay. 
But "tile work Isn't bard.. "My job Is 

to keep people from fighting IlDd fUss
Ing and all that Jive," he says. "I walk 
uound the block, chat with people, sit 
on a bench, and go bome to eat when I 
get hungry. 

"In the night, you got to keep moving 
because folks are always stirring up, so 
I ride around and check up on the USO, 
the ball games, and the dances over at 
Petticoat Junction. Sometimes people 
call In and I have to go to their house; 
maybe a guy and his girl friend u e  
having a fight. But I d o  mostly anything 
I want to do--so long as it's In the line 
of dUty." 

WHITE POLICEM E N  DRIVE NEW CITY CARS; FANIE L DRIVES HIS OWN OLD ONE 

"'EVERYONE KNOWS M E  AND I KNOW THEM" 

A Poor Family'S · Troubles 

There ue always people to talk to 
as he strolls past the stores along Rey
nolds street. FaoIel frequently drops 
1D for a coke and a chat at one of 
the grocerIes, and It another customer 
comes lD while he's there, FaoIel wUl 
pass h1s dlme along to the s torekeeper 

and hand him the coke. He seldom 
passes the poolroom without poking his 
head In to say hello to some friends 
inside. "Everyone around here knows 
me and I know them, and that makes It 
a lot easler," says FaoIel. 

But knowing everybody has Its draw
backs, too. "He used to be out there 
doing all those thlngs, and now he's 
arresting them," said one woman. 

"I bear people talking that It they 
ever do anythlng, theY'll never r�t me 
urest them," Faolel says. " They 

figure I shouldn't bother them. But I 
just let them · talk--untll they mess uP. 
Then they have to go to jail like llDyone 
else. 

"I have a couple of good friends who 

got drunk one time and had a fight. They 
didn't think I should arrest them, but I 
put them both ln jall anyway. We're stlll 
frlends--better frIends, I think." 

BelDg the only Negro cop on the Ozark 
force Isn't as tough as It mIght be. 
" The other pollcemen, they're some of 
the best guys I ever met," says Fanlel. 
" They always speak to me" ask me how 
I'm feeling and all. When they rIde 
through here, they holler, ' Anybody glv
·lng you a hard tlme?' 

"When they want to find someone, 
they come down and ask me If I know 
'em or where they l1ve. I just get In the 
car with them, and we go over there," 

Although Fanlel's beat Is In the Negro 
put of town, he says he could arrest 
a white person who broke the law while 
In the Negro sectlon. " I'd take him In
to town just Uke I'd do anybody else. 
They told me that," he says. 

The sllme wOUld hold true, If he saw 
a white man breaking Into a downtown 

The People Who Aren't There 
BY DON GREGG 

BIRMIN GHA M It 
sometime s seem s l ike all 
the poor people in A la ba
ma are Negroe s. But it 
isn' t  true .  Mrs.  Luther 
Mce ullar a nd her three 
.oa.a are whIte, but they are poor and 
they ue In trouble. 

The family Uves on the $ 1 1 1  that 
Mrs, McCUllar gets from the social 
security otrlce every month, but they 
don't live very well. Their $IO-a-month 
�tment In Pratt City, In northwest 
B1rm!n&ham. Is almost empty oI furnl
lure. 

TIle apartment's su rooms hold three 

low beds, two covered only with bare 
mattresses. The bathtub doubles as a 
washing machIne. The walls have only 

three ornaments: a garbage can lld 
standing upright over the kitchen man
tle, and, In Mrs. McCUllar's bedroom, 
a picture of Jesus healing the sick and 
a plaque readIng "Mother." 

Mrs. McCullar's apartment Is on the 
second floor above a fiorlst shop. It' s 
a long way down to empty the trash and 
sometimes nobody bothers. Every-

where there Is a contusIon Ofdlrty dIsh
es, clothes, Cigarette butts, and empty 
cans, 

The McCullar famny Is not eligible 
for publiC housIng that might be tasler 

JERRY McCULLAR liAS NO MONEY FOR BOND 

to keep clean. That's because they are 
In trouble with the law. 

Jerry, 21,  the oldest �n, bas a pol1ce 
record.. He was In Draper Correctional 
Institute from 1961 to 1963. Now he Is 
lD jail again, awaiting trial on a burg
lary chuge. 

WUlIam, known to his family as 
Corky, Is Jerry's youngest brother. He 
Is 1 1  years old. Because Corky was In 
the car wIth Jerry when the pollce ar
rIved at the scene of the burglary and 
made the arrest, Mrs. McCUllar has 
been cbuged with neglect. That means 
Corky may become a ward of the state. 

Corky's father has been dead for a 
year and a half. He will have to leave 
his mother and 19-year-old brother, 
Virgil, the only family he knows, If the 
state decides that he wlll get better care 
somewhere else. 

When you ask him about It, he looks 
at the ground and shakes his head slow
ly. Wlll he be better ott away tram 
home? "Worse oft," he murmurs. 

Why? "I don't know," he says. "I 
just can't do II." 

A ltbaugh Corky wants to stay with his 
mother, Jerry asked a loog time ago to 
be taken away. He wanted to be com
mitted to Bryce Mental Hospital In Tus
caloosa. 

"Mama was going to sIgn lome pa
pers for me," he recalled. sItting In the 
vlsltlng room 01 the county jall, on the 
top floor of the courtboue. "I told '1m 

I needed helP. I wanted to take them 
treatments down there. That was about 
two days after I Irled to kill Vlrgll, when 
I was 12. 

"I was chopping wood and I just turn
ed around and chopped V irgil on the 
head.. I wasn't mad at hlm.·1t just come 
over me. I would have k1lled him but 
Mama hollered at me. I don't know 
why Mama didn't sign them papers." 

Jerry has been In jail three weeks 
waitIng for his trIal. He doesn't llke It 
because, he said, "you can't have any 
fun here." Mrs. McCUllar has vIsited 
him twIce and brought a fresh change 
of clothes, but that 15 all she has been 
able to do. She can't get him out on 
bond because she can't !lnd a co-signer. 

She says she doesn't understand why 
Jerry gets Into trouble. " I  just can't 
tell you. Some say it was the other boy 
that talked him Into It. I Just don't 
know. People say that U he had the 
right mind he wouldn't do like that." 

People Uke the McCullars are the in
visible poor. Because they don't llve In 
a slum, urban renewal and other gov
ernment programs for slum-dwellers 
pass them by. The help they can gel 
trom social workers Is limited. It 
doesn't begin to solve their problems. 

About the only time the rest of the 
world pays any attenUon to the McCul
lars Is when they break the law. For 
the relit 01 their lives. they are the peo
ple wIlo aran't there. 

HIS CELL IS ON THE TOP FLOOR ABOVE THIS SIGN 

store In the mIddle of the night, Faolel 
declares. But U the same robbery oc-. 
curred at noon, "I'd notify the chief and 
do what he says." 

But FllDlel doesn't have exactly the 
same prlvlleges as the white pollcemen 
on the force. IllStead of a sleek white 
late-model police car wIth a sIren and 
a Ught, he drIves his own battered 1957 
green BuIck. Whenever he wants to 
make an arrest, he has to "borrow" a 
police car from downtown. "SUpposed 
to be they're going to buy m e a cu, but 
I don't know for sure," he says. 

Although Fanlel like his jobs, there 
was a tlme when he had ambitions to do 

. something a little better than cooking 
and policing. He went all the way 
through 1 1th grade In Bullock County, 
where he was born. 

Then he qult school to help his sister 
go to college. "But once I quit, she 
wouldn't go. 

II I should have gone back to school, 
but I was making good mooey and I tlg
ured, 'why should I?' That was my big 
m istake. If I had fIillshed, I would have 
worked m y  way through college. I 

MRS. LUTHER McCULLAR 

thought of goIng to night school, but I 
moved around too much." 

As Fanlel talks, he plays with the 
bUly club which dangles from his wrist. 
"I just keeps It In case," he says. 

"I've never had to use It, and I hope I 
don't." The same Is true of the gup on. 
his belt and the black leather "slap 
jack" In hls back pocket. "They re
quire us to have these, but so long as 
you don't have to use them, so good." 
Even his handcuffs have never been 
used. 

Fanlel feels he's done some good dur
Ing hIs two m onths on the police force. 
"Guys used to walk up the street and 
eurse--you could drive along here and 
hear them say 'most anything. But I got 
that curled down." 

How does he feel about his work? 
" Being a policeman Is just another job. 
A lot of people say a lot of bad things 
about cops, but that don't bother me," 
he says with a smlle, 

"The way I see It, they gotta have 
someone to keep the peace, or the peo
ple would be awfUl mean." 

CORKY McCULLAR 

IT'S A LONG WAY FROM THE SECOND FLOOR TO THE TRASHCAN 

THE McCULLARS HAVE MOR E BEDS THAN BEDDING' 
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Atlanta Seeks Pe ace ; 
Negro Leaders Split 

Basic Education Comes First 
BY DON GREGG 

BIRMlNGHAM--"MIUI, hand me that 
three-e ighths wrench," said a young 
man In auto mechanics class. 

" Open end?" asked another aspiring 
mechanic. 

"Yeah." 
"Hey, gimm e  that three-quarter

inch socket while Pm over here." 
Joe Dickson. acting director of the 

M anpower adult education program at 
M iles College, said conversations like 
this show how important basic educa
lion Is to people learning a trade. To 
learn Job skills ,  said DIckson, a per
son !lrst 'lias to know about math and 
about how to communicate with other 
people. 

When students have a basic unde r
standing of fractions, said one teacher, 
they know what they're talldng about 
when they deal with tools and other as
pects of a fiel d  like auto mechani cs. 

This summer ,  the Miles Manpower 
program--a 20-week basic educat ion 
course for u nemployed aduIts--pre
pared 75 students for job training by 
teaching them math and other subjects. 

THE SCENE LAST SA TURDA Y NIGHT Last wE'ek, about 60 of these students 
began ' learning job skills at the Birm
Ingham Manpower Training Center 
downtown. Another eight have already 
found jobs and left the program. 

(CONTINU E D  F R OM PAGE ONE) Roy Wright, also 16, was wounded. 
cuffed, A SNCC spokesman denied that. Negroes on Boulevard grew angrier 

At any rate, the two men In the sound each time they talked about it, and they 
truck were arrested; Carmichael re- talked about 11 a lot. As one lanky youth 
turned to the area briefly and then ieft; told It to a white photographer, .. One of 
and there was a small-scale riot, FIf- those bors was shot In the back. He 
teen people were Injured and 70 were was crawling towards the goddam am
arrested, as some 750 police moved In- bulance and It turned around In the m id
to the area, die of the street to pick up that while 

�10re than 900 peopie applied for the 
�ll 1es program this summer. but only 
7 5  could be a ccepted. What happened 
to the others? 

Dickson said he tried to find j obs 
for them, using business contacts he 
h as made by working with the M an
power program. H e  said businesses 
llke the Liberty Super M arket, Bruno's 
Food Stores, the Southern RaHway, and 
local daJries have asked him for unem-

Mayor Allen blamed SNCC for touch- c op and left them laying there. Now 
ing off the disturbance. SNCC answered that ain' t right, Is It?" 
that "the revolt (as SNCC chose to call 
11) was --and Is- -agalnst the bestiality 
of a racist m ayor and his corrupt pollee 
department." 

SUmmerhill remained tense but qutet 
the next night, v.1t h  few arrests as po
lice patrolled the area. But across 
town In Vine City, where SNCC has lis 
Atlanta Project field ottlce, a crowd of 
Negroes burned a S�CC speakers' plat
form .  Then they m a rched to the office, 
and told workers there not to sUr up any 
trouble and to get out of V ine City. 

After that, calm seemed restored to 
this generally placid cHy, though SNCC 
continued to burn as Carmichael was 
arrested two da} s after the Summerhill 
InCident, on charges of Inciting It. 

But then came Saturday's shootings, 
launching a new wave of unrest. 

SNCC said it  supported the people on 
Boulevard In whatever they decided to 
do. 

OIher :-l'egro groups were les� sure 
about whai to dO., A t lanta has long prid
ed Itself In being "the city too busy to 
hate"--a model of integration !n the 
South--and local Negroes have helped 
build the Image. 

�layor A llen popped into the samE' 
mass meeting that S:\C C's Willie H icks 
addressed on Sunda) , to rpmlnd people 
that he was the onll elected Southern 
official who testifipd in Washington In 
favor of the I 1G4 Ciyil H i!(hts Act. He 
pledged that A tlanta would continue to 
try to get rid of raCial dhcrilll lDation. 

Stil l , 11 was clear that :\egroes in the 
riot zones fell they llad no pa rt of the 
city ' S  racial progre,�. In Sum mer
hlll, some reSidents angrll) compared 
the new stadium with their own run
down homes nearby. 

And In the Ilnulevard arpa, thp :\pl(ro 
offiCial in charge of III  ban rpnell'al for 
the district adm itted that the project 
was just In the planning stages. The 
head of the local anll-poverty office said 
his staft had little contact with whoever 
was involved in the disturbancps. Ill' 
said the staff couldn't even begin to find 
out whom to talk to, until It was all over 
and "It's safe." 

SCLC's m ilitant trouble - shootE'r 
Hosea Williams found him�elf tangled 
up In the web of inter-racial coopera
tion. 

Williams rushed to I3oule\'ard Satur
da}' night with six other SC LC staffers 
to help quiet the neighborhood. A l l  
seven were a rrested within 1" minutes. 
One of those a rrested, Ben Clarke, 
charged that he was kicked and beaten 
by a policeman. 

W illiams started talking about mass
Ive demonstrations in Atlanta. But 
higher-ups in S C LC - - lncludlDg Dr. 
King and the it('v. Samuel Williams, who 
is a lso the h('ad of the local :.IAA C P  
chapter--qulckly put that Idea to rest. 

Peoplp who had an) thing to say about 
the Atlanta incidents spoke mostly about 
what happened saturday night, when 
HUlet Varner, 1 6 ,  was shot to death, and 

HELP.HELP·HELP 
REV. ROOSE\'EIl' FHA ' K LI 'i  

of Macon, Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPIRITUAL HI:.ALER 

Jesus Is truly giving victory to man}, 
many , people's problems. SUCCESS 

C A N  BE YOURS. See or write me 
today . I have a special message for 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
mr speCial seiected Bible reading, 
to be read on Special Days. If you 
want to be delivered quickly, Send 
$ 1 .00 and stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: 

R E V .  ROOSE \'ELT FRA NKLIN 

630 MOllROW ST. 
Macon, Ga., Phone SII. 5-6-175 

You will get these 
SPECIA L SE LECTED BIBLE 
VERSES BY RETURN M AIL 

Another youth added quickly, "I'd 
like to kill  every dam n  cracker I see 
around here." 

White Offi cial s �  Negroes 

Disagree on Opelika Riot 
B Y  MARY E LLEN GA LE 

OPE LIKA- -WhUe officials and Ne-
gro leaders don't agree about the cause 
of the riot that Injured two policemen 
last Friday night, 

" It was just a football brawl," said 
Opelika �layor T. K. lJavls about the 
melee during a football game at all
:-Iegro Darden !!Igh School. 

But why did so many Negro specta
tors join In  after one man was arrested 
for Insulting a while poli ce officer? 

"We ,don't attach an), racial signlli-
cam�e," said Davis. "It was Just an 
unruly crowd. You can have those an) -
where." 

:-iegro leaders a�reed that the begin
ning of the riot was "all personal"--a 
continuation oC an old quarrel between 
police Lieutenant R obert Cox and a fam 
i ly of �egroes who are ollen In trouble 
with the law. 

But the�' thought there was somE'thin� 
more to the free-for- all that followed. 

" �egroes feel that police arp their 
prosecutor, not their protector," ex
plained one leader who didn't want his 
name used. "A whole lot of people In 
this town feel just like that. 1'he\ saw 
the opportunity to let loosE' their feel
ings, and they took It." 

The spokesman said he didn't think 
the fE'l'ltng was really juslifipd am 
more: "The police department I� a far 
crl from what It used to be. :\ot a shot 
was fired Friday night. A few y ears 

a go, there would have been some dead 
people after a riot Ilke that." 

But he also said that words werE'n't 
going to persuade most Opelika Negroes 
that policemen have become their fri
e nds. 

"We've been trying to get Negroes on 
the police for ce-- I think this would help. 
A lot of cities have riegro pOlicemen, 
but Opelika has been dragging Its feet." 

�Iayor Davis wouldn't talk publici\, 
about hiring Negro policemen. But he 
r eportedly told a group cit Negroes al a 
meeting �Ionday that  he doesn't think 
:'\egroes respect police offtcers of their 
own race as much as they respect 
whites. 

" That's not respect, thaI's fear,, ' the 
:-:egro spokes man said. "And now that 
fear Is gone. A lot of young people think 
t he� ' d  just as soon die today as tomor
row. I was talking to some children 
about the rlot- - they don't see the man 
who star ted it as a troublemaker. To 
them , he's a hero. 

" If the pol ice officers push somebody 
around tonight, 11 COUld happen again." 

FA T R ON I Z E  

C O U B IE R  

AD V E R T ISE R S  

WANTED·· Representatives · . WANTED 

A re You 
$ INT E R E ST E D IN E A R N ING BIG MON E Y ? 
$ A GO-GE T T E R ?  
$ A SE L F - STA R T E R ?  

If so, the N EGRO HE RITAGE LlB H A R Y  OF A LABAM A nepds you. 

We furnish leads ,  adve rtiSing, sales trainmg. 

very good comm lsslon- - lncenttve promotions. 

C ON T A C T :  

Negro Heritage Library 
of Alabama 

c/o Luther C. !\Ionk, sales mgr. state of Alabama 
1616 4th Ave. N., Birmingham, Ala" phone 252-39 3 1  

Radio Station WA PX 
HAS INST IT U T E D  The Pas tor 's Study 

BR OA DC A S T D A I L Y 
M O N D A  Y T H R U  F R I DA Y ,  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR' S  STUDY Is a daily devotional prepared under 
the au�lces of and in conjunction with the M ontgomer}, 
Ministerial Alliance. Listen to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor 's Study. 

A lso, for y our continumg Iistenlng, our GOSPEL P ROGRAMS, 
4 :00 to 6:00 AM and 9 : 15 to 1 1:00 AM and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 1 2  Noon. Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .c .  o n  your d ial 

MON T G O M E R Y  

ployed men and women to be tr alned In 
special areas. 

Bruno's, for I,nstance, hired Its first 
two Negro clerks from the Manpower 
program. 

M lIes almost certainly will receive 
state and federal approval for another 
program this fall, Dickson said. How
ever, he said, If money for the program 
Isn't authorized by the first �Ionday In 
October, he wlll l ose his staff mem
bers -- teachers, counselors, and 
clerks. 

The fall program will be different 
from the summer cou rses , Dickson 
said, but basi c  educatton wlll still be 
a big part of 11. 

When s tudents flOlSh their vocational 
training at the present downtown M an
power center, they are referred to the 
Alabama State Employment Service for 
placement In a job. But sometimes no 
job turns up, and this fact has led to 
critiCism by former �Ianpowpr s tu
dents. 

After 42 weeks of clerical training 
and a month of job-hunting, two ;\egro 
women-- Mrs. Martha Ann Brown of 
Birmingham and �l Iss A nnie Harris of 
Pratt Clty -- filed complaints with the 
Equal Employment Oppo�tunlt, Com
mission, charging the state empIo) m'ent 
servIce with discrimination. The wom
en later charged that thl'lr training at 
the downtown center ,especially 10 typ
Ing, had been poor. 

Fount Hamm ock, manager of the local 
e mployment service office, said, " We 

MALDEN BROTHERS 

BARBER SHOP 
407 South Jackson 

Montgomery, A labama 

262·9249 

Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

Ross Street Cleaners 
418 ROSS ST.,  M ONT,:;mm H Y  

C LEA N ING EXPEll T LY DONE 
B Y  

EX PEHlENCED P f, IlS0N:-I E I  

C ITY WIDE DELTV EHY SERVIC E 

Mack Guilford, Prop, 
P H ONE 262- 09:10 

have no trouble In placing well-quall
tied stenographers and secretaries." 
He said the Birmingham offlce, lnvesti
gated In the past by federal commis
Sions, is known for Its record of non
discrim ination. 

T ralnlng at the Manpower center is 
thorough, said Collier, but 11 Is up to 
students to respond to the opportunity, 

At any ute. students now being train
ed at the center are confident about the 
tuture, 

Not long ago, 20-year-old Donald 
Earl was a porter at a Blrmtncham de
partment store, Now be'a in tbe third 
week of a 42-week auto mechaniCS 
course. "Man, lt's a rea! opportunity ," 
he said. " 1  jumped at it." 

., 

WANT ADS 
F AN TASTIC BARGAINS- -For sale: 

S m m  m ov i e  camera. $49.95; 100% hu
man hair  wigs, any color, $49.95; watch 
With Jet  plane watch hand, $29.95; beau
IlfUl ladles' watches, ::;29.95; camera, 
$ 1 4.95; ladlps' pressing oil with Berga
m ot, $ 1.50; sage & sulphur halr & scalp 
cond1tlon('r ,  $ 1.75. W rite: United World 
Traders, p. O. Box 872, Mobile, Ala. If 
you are in business, you can get these 
things wholesale. 

SKY DlV ERS- - Four sport parachutes 
for sale, never been used, perfect con
dit ion. \'arlous colors. Call 595-2343 
In B i rmingham, afternoons and even
Ings. 

TW IN COVER LE TS WA NTED - -
W a nted, two hand- made quilted cover
lets for a pair of twin beds, suitable for 
a gi rl's room. Write  to Mrs. M. B. 
Olatunjl, p. O. Box 3 58, M llIerton, N. Y. 

W E  NEED tables, chairs, and books 
for the new Com munity Center on Ard
m ort! Highway In indian Creek. Help 
the l ommunit) Center by giving Items 
which � ou don't  need. Ca!l A rthur 
Jacobs Jr.,  752-4989, In Huntsville. 

C LOTH ES W A NTED- -The La Ritz 
Social & Savings C lub IS sponsoring a 
c harit) drive for the Boys Town. The 
c lub is soliciting clothing and Hnen, U 
l OU want to contribute to the drive, call 
I\1 l's. Npllie lIardy , at 263-0948 In Mont
gonwr) , 01' drop off your donation at her 
housC', 628 Colon\' st. 

WOHK FOil F il E ElJO�I - - lnterested 
In peace aellon, academic freedom, civ
Il r ights, or poverty" students for a 
Democratic Societ\ Is forming chapters 
In Birm ingham and elsewhere. W rite 
to p. H .  Baile} , M iles College, Birm
ingham. 

$500--0ne famlly sold $500 worth 
this m onth. You - could, tool No age 
limit. Call 263-2479 In Mootgomery 
after 6 p.m. Sell near bome, amoog 
friends. Easily shown, easily sold. A 
necessity. 

ALL F ARMERS- -U you bave been 
told by ASCS to plow up part of your 
allotment because It was measured 
wrong, come by 31 1/2 Franklin str., 
Selma, or call Shirley Mesber at 872-
3427 In Selma before they plow 11 up. 
If you paid to get land measured by 

ASCS surveyors and never bad it mea
sured, you sbould also come by or call. 

WORK IN NEW YORKe-Do you wish 
self-employment? SUitable couple, with 
or without family, wanted to re-Iocate 
In New York state, and take care of re
tarded children who are wards of the 
state, 13-room bouse available for 
rent. For more lnformatloo, write to 
M rs. M.B. Olatunjl, P.O. Box 358, Mlll
erton, N. Y. 

GOOD JOB--Wanted: Agent and man
agers to earn up to $500 per month In 
their spare time, with Merllte Life
Time guaranteed light bulbs. If inter
ested, contact T. L, Crenshaw, 923 Ade
line St., Montgomery. 

FOR SA LE--Nine-room house,com
pletely furnished. Three bedrooms, 
two kttchens, two llvlng room s, oneback 
porch, two tront porches, gas beat. A 
splendid buy for middle-aged couple 
who would like to rent out small apart
ment or keep roomers. Old house in 
good repair, covered with brick siding 
about ten years ago, Good roofing, good 
street. $6,000 cash and house Is yours 
--or $5,000 and assume mortgage of 
$ 1,220. College town, DO dlscrlm1na
Hon. two factories that hire Negro men, 
tWI) atr bases, If interested, contact 
the Rev. PhIl Walker, 220 N. H1gh st., 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, 
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DISTRICT MEETINGS 

October 
O c t. I - - D i st r i c t  I I ,  9 a , m. ,  W e s t  H igh l a nd H igh School , 
O c t. 8 - - D i s tr ic t  I, La ke s i d e  H i gh Scho o l ,  Decatur 
Oct.  1 5 - - D i stric t V I I ,  t i m e  a nd p l a c e  to be anno unced 
Oct.  2 2 - - D i st r i c t  IX,  t i m e  a nd place to be anno unced 

l'1ovember 
N ov .  1 2 - - D i s tr i c t V II ,  S m i th H i gh School,  O zark 
N o v.  1 9 - - D i st r i c t  I l l ,  t ime a nd p la c e  to be anno unc ed 

December 
D e c .  3 - - D i str ic t Il l ,  t i m e  a nd plac ed to be anno unced 

Jan uary, 1967 
Ja n. 1 4 - - D i st r i c t  I X ,  t i m e  a nd p l a c e  to be anno unced 
J a n. 2 1 - - D i s t r ic t V III , t i m e

' 
a nd place to be announced 

J a n. 2 5 - - D i stric t V Il .  6 : 3 0  p . m  • •  p l a c e  to be a nno unced 

Ap ril , 1 9 6 7  

A p r i l  5 - - D i st r i c t V II ,  7 : 3 0 p. m . ,  p l a c e  to be anno unced 

A p r i l  1 5 - - D i s tr ict I l l , t i m e  a nd p l a c e to be announc ed 

Fayette . Ala.  

Alabama State Teachers 
Association 
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TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT . . •  

the old -fa s h i o ned q ua l i t ie s o f  d e p e nd 
a b il ity a n d  th rift s t i l l  guide us  h e r e .  

MAK. O U R  BANK YOU R  
PINANCIAL H .ADQUART.RS . 

AYBillA EXClIAN{iE B�K 
Me mber 

F-ederal Re s e rve Syste m and 

Federal Deposit  In surance C orporation 
P . O. Box 728 T uskegee,  Alabama 

We Are an Equal Opportunttll Emplover 
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Game Of the Week 
• 

Tuskegee ' s  First Loss In Years 
BY MARY E LLE N GA LE 

TUSKEGEE--The Tuskegee indians 
lost their first football game In four 
years last week, bowin g  to Ariton by a 
score of 14 to 12. But lt wasn't  the end 
of a long winning streak. 

It was the first football game played 
at Tuskegee High School since the 
school desegregated In September, 
1 963. 

It was also the first time an Integrat
ed team ever played football for Tuske
gee High. Four Negroes--Joe Peter
son, Douglas Jones Jr., Harvey Jack
son, and Hornsby Sam s - -were among 
the II indians who started a gainst the 
all-white Purple Cats. 

There was a time when a desegre 
gated football team would have played 
to empty stands In Tuskegee. But not 
any more. Hundreds of Negro and white 
s pectators crowded Into the bleachers 
last Friday night to yell for their fa
vorites. And everyone seemed more 
Interested In football than I n  race r e 
latlonli. 

TUSKEGEE FOOTBA LL PRACTICE 
Football was what they got. Tuske

gee's 17-man squad, which has been 
-

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 

I. Y OU CAN'T ilU R R Y  LOVE-
Supremes (Motown) 

2. B-A - B-Y--
Carla Thomas (Stax) 

3. POVERTY--
Bobby Bland (Duke) 

4. BEA UTY IS ONLY SKIN DE E P - 
Temptations (Gordy) 

5. R EA C H  OUT I' L L  BE THERE-
F our Tops (Motown) 

6. I WORSHIP THE GROUND-
Jimmy Hughes (Fame) 

7. BUT IT'S A LR IGHT-
J. J. Jackson (Calla) 

8. LAND OF 1000 DANCES-
Wilson Pickett (Atlantic) 

9. MONEY CAN'T CHANGE YOU-
James Brown (King) 

1 0. WORKIN' IN THE C OA LM IN E S  
- - Lee Dorsey (Amy) 

1 1. HOW SW E ET IT IS-
Jr. Walker (Soul) 

1 2 .  OPEN THE DOOR TO YOUR 
HEART- -D. Banks (Revllot) 

1 3 .  CAN'T SA TISFY-
Impressions (ABC) 

1 4 .  I STI L L  HAVE A F E E LING-
Soul Lee (Atlas) 

S E ND $ 1 . 0 0  F O R E A C H 45 R P M - - N O  C . O . D .  

MUSic Center One stop 
P . O. Box 1 0 4 1  

Birm ingham , A labama 

G UA R A N T E E D  D E L I V E R Y  

practicing under Coach Jimmy Carter 
for only a few weeks, put up a real fight 
against the bigger, experienced Purple 
Cats from Ariton High School In Dale 
County. 

It was close all the way. Just a few 
m inutes Into the first quarter, Mike 
Langford scored for the Purple Cats. 
But the Indians came back right away. 
Atter the referees ruled out what looked 
like a touchdown by Peterson, the Tus
kegee squad did It all over again, with 

Maid Jobs 
New York, Conn. & other points-
Ages 1 8  to 50, single or married. 
$35 to $65 a week, free board & uni
forms, off one day each week & ev
ery other Sunday. Must have ret
erence from your minister, teacher, 
business concern, or former em
ployer. Write tor applications today. 
If accepted, we will send tickets to 
B'ham and to your employment des
tination. 24 hours service. 

right halfback Dean Hornsby tying It up 
at 6 to 6. 

The Indians took command for the 
rest of the halt. A series of passes put 
them In scoring position on Ariton's 
ten-yard-Ilne when the clock ran out, 

But a Tuskegee fumble In the m iddle 
of the third quarter gave the Purple 
Cats the opening they were looking for. 
After a long push down the field, 
Ariton's Tony Donner caught a pass in 
the end zone just after the fourth quart
er began. 

In the game's only successful at
tempt to s core points after a touch
down, Langford ran the ball over to 
make It 14 to 6. 

It didn't stay that way for long. The 
Indians passed and ran the ball 70 yards 
back down the field. Don Bussey forced 
his way over for the score. 

But Ariton blocked Tuskegee's at
tempt to lie the game, and the Indians 
never really got their hands on the ball 
agaln until the game was almost over. 
Three long passes hit the ground, and 
then time ran out on Tuskegee. 

Ballot Dispute 
( 

SE LMA -- The Dallas County Indepen
dent F ree Voters Organization said It 
will go to court, it necessary, to keep 
its two candidates for state represent
ative on the Nov. 8 ballot. 

The candldates--Jlmmle L. Stanley 
tor place I and M rs. Pearl Moorer tor 
place 2--were ruled off the ballot this 
week by Dallas County Probate Judge 
Bernard A .  Reynolds. He said they had 
not filed financial responsibility forms 
with him , as required by law. 

"We contend that we have flied as re
quired by the state law," said Clarence 
Williams Jr., chalrman of the voters 
organization. He said the group's candi
dates were not "backing down or away." 

A I a homa Chri,tian 
:Movemen' for Human Right, 

�. -. '! , " 
It 

. 

\ 
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DOMESTIC 
EMPL. AGCY. 

The weekly meeting will be held 
Monday, Sept. 19,  In the St. James 
Baptist Church, 1 100 6 th Ave. North, 
the Rev. C.  W. Sewell, pastor. 

. .  
• 

"This is Norman LumPkln,WRMA 
News Editor and Reporter. For one newscast I 
wri te , call on the telephone, and talk with all sorts 

• of people for YOU. Hear news from Central Ala-

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

: bama as well as from \'iet Nam on W RM A ,  950 • 
. • in M ontgomery, Ala." Norman Lumpkin reports • 

• • 
• eight times daily, every hour on the half-hour. • 
• Do you have news" Call 264-6440 and ask for • • • • Nor m an Lu mpkin. • • • • • � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • .  -

In  Chattanooga, Negroes and whites 
got rough with racia l prejudice . . .  
instead of each other. 
COnlnlllnilic\ �\ i ln .J f r , 1 1  dl'\lrc In ,,, 1 1 1e r:u.: i , t I  
rrot-I.-m ... . i T. .:  dlllnl! . ,n  cflnll \ C' ,oj, I he)  'r� 
!'-fiopnl; '\":1;11"-" ,Inll U. hll�·'  r(,!!,,' l h�'r, ,HUllnd 
IhC' umf": ll'r1U: 1, II'le y.hl"t(' Ihl') l',1Il 1l 1 ' l "  
jOl n t l )  I n  Ic,o l \ lnl,: t h e i r  ,Ilffcrcn.c' 

I n  Ch;I I 1 . ln('l(l�.1 .  Ihl'� ' f..: \\orj.. i n �  !or!cthn 
Iintl th..: T('nnl'��1.: (Olll,,:d on 1 1 11111.1 11 K e l . t ·  
I l o n �  " I h T t I  t h C I T  dforh. f,l\' tolle\ 11;)\1.' I 'c/o!un 
In n l f"':  'q:rnl." . 100 (If Ihl:  fl',I . 1 1 If  , 101\ .I�rccd 
111 W I ' ..:' �q;ru(, " nJ � ll I Ic,  , Inll  "q:rCll" h " , \,.' 
rurm..:d ,I ( tJnllll l l fl l l \  :\� I L\III ('011l 1111 I 1C,,· , ;'\.IIV. , 
r ... ·(\I'II ... · Ikknd Ihl �'h. ,r . l\  .. '�·r (11 l\.�·�rl  ..... ·' Ihc:�  
(tl l ll H : r I �  Ih\,tI�h' I r ' I l lhl  .. :\wm· 

II  l.ln "ori... fOl )OU.  100 I urm.d ta l�  am()n� 

mcrnhrn Ilf :111 r:I(f\ in  \ om comm u n i t y .  Ihru 
. 1 Hum,ln Re I .l t l lln ... C:\ lnmi ... �ion. ('an \13rt 
\,oh l np I h e  prohlcnh or cJul.ltlOn. delinquency 
.1111.1 ("tllI.iI ,uo" 

1 u h.: n1(ht dlcc II v ... ' .  a Comm"�ion 'ihoulJ 
h a v e  (11n�1:l1 q : I I II�.  rower 10 :1( 1 ,  an ,ulcqUillc 
hld�c'.  ,\.. t lkJ ,,;,fT. ilnd mcm"'er�hip wiJcly 
l e rrr't' n l , I . I \ C  or the community. 

I r � \)1 1  " .Hit 10 l. nov. ho\l. 1(1 \cl lip il Com
rl1 l"'Ion, ur ho ..... ;111 , , ,,,ing one �;.In he more 
... ·Il.:l l t \\· . v. nte ror lhe C('lmmllnll), Relation'i 
�w n in: hoo � l c t .  "HoYt' Tu T urn Tal� Inlo 
1\(.:lIon," ,\Jc.lrc"'\: .. \elION, W a�hinSlon. D.C. 
�o�n,  

Face the problem, lace to lace. Talk, plan, act. 

D awson 
Funeral Home 

Ge ne va , A la . 

Early Free, Manager 

108 FRENCH A V E .  
6 84-3322 

The Flower Box 
wants y o u  to p urch a s e  
your fall flo w e r s  for : 

Games 
Dances 
Funerals 
Weddings 
and all occasions 

I 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE 

NEW SOUND IN TOWN ? 

BIC D RADIO IS BEITER THAN EVER!  

A ne\'1 antenna 

plus 

new stud ios 

plus 

A ne\'\' secrm 1ngrccUent 
make the famous ,\VJLD Bound better than ever 

You hAven't l ived '1111 �'OU heRr the new Big 0 

WJLD 1400 RADIO-

Binningham 

The Station Thllt Reaches The People 24 Houre R Day 

424 N. 17th St., Birmingham 
252-4 8 8 1  

Mr. Dee 

Cnkman 
MR . DEE COLE MAN, formerly of 

Calif. House of Style, Is now at  LA 

PETITE BEAUTY SA L ON, 932 So. 
Holt, Montgomery. Mr. Coleman Is 
doing original hair styl1ng, weaving, 
and processing for men. M r. Cole
man also specializes In permanents, 
Untlng, bleaChing, and hair growing. 
For appointment, please call 262-
9448. 

Operators: Mrs. Sarah Powell 
M iss M ary Jackson 
Miss Willie Osborn 
Miss Bonnie M arch 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
Read 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURI!1l 
Covering race relations in Alabama 

$3.50 per year m ailed In the South 
$2 for s\x months mailed In the South 
$10 per year mailed In the North 
$25 per year patron subscription 

• •  4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

MA I L T O :  

T H E  � O U T H E R N  C OU R IE R  

Roo m  62 2 ,  F ra nk Le u Bldg. 
79 Co m m e rce St • 

Mo ntgo mery,  A laba ma 3 6 1 0 4  

Se nd me the SOU THER N C OURIE R 
for o ne y e a r. I a m  send i ng check or 
m o ney order 

N a lUe-------------

Addre aa-__ - __________ __ 

C tty-------aata ..... _--




